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wb‡qvMKZ©vi `vwqZ¡

Employers’ Responsibilities

Kv‡Ri mg‡q AvNvZ I Amy¯Z
’ vi Rb¨
wb‡qvMKZ©v‡`i eQ‡i K‡qK wgwjqb
BD‡iv LiP nq

Kg©¯’vb, hš¿cvwZ I miÄvg wbivc` ivLv|

1

Provide and maintain a safe workplace, machinery and equipment.

Kv‡Ri Ggbfv‡e e¨e¯’vcbv Kiv hv‡Z Kg©x‡`i wbivcËv, ¯^v¯’¨ I Kj¨vY mywbwðZ nq|

2

Work injuries and illnesses cost
employers millions of euros each year

Manage work to ensure the safety, health and welfare of employees.

SuywKi gyj¨vqb Kiv I GK wbivcËv wee„wZ ˆZwi Kiv|

3

Assess risks and put a safety statement in place.

Avcbvi Kg©x‡`i Rb¨ myweav cÖ`vb Kiv I Zv eRvq ivLv, †hgb cwi¯‹vi ‡kŠPvjq I
†avIhvi e¨e¯’v| Kg©¯’v‡bi wfwË‡Z K‡i Zv‡`i Av‡iv Kj¨vYg~jK my‡hvMmyweavi
cÖ‡qvRb n‡Z cv‡i|

4

Provide and maintain facilities for your employees, such as clean toilets and washing facilities. They may need other welfare facilities depending on
the type of workplace.

AvcrKvjxb wbqg¸wj ˆZwi I cwiea©b Kiv|

5

Prepare and update emergency procedures.

h_vh_ cÖwkÿY I Z_¨ cÖ`vb Kiv|

6

Provide appropriate training and information.

¸iæZi NUbv¸wj‡K ¯^v¯’¨ I wbivcËv KZ©„cÿ‡K Rvbv‡bv|

7

Report serious incidents to the Health and Safety Authority.

Kg©x‡`i `vwqZ¡

Employees’ Responsibilities

1

Avcbvi wb‡qvMKZ©v I Ab¨vb¨‡`i mv‡_ mn‡hvwMZv Kiæb|
Co-operate with your employer and others.

2

Avcbvi ev Avcbvi mnKg©x‡`i Rxeb wb‡q SuywK †b‡eb bv|
Do not take chances with your life or your colleagues.

3

hw` Avcwb g‡b K‡ib †h †Kvb wKQz wec¾bK Zv Avcbvi wb‡qvMKZ©v‡K Rvbvb
Tell your employer if you think something is dangerous.

4

wbivcËv miÄvg¸wji wel‡q n¯Í‡ÿc ev Zv‡`i Ace¨envi Ki‡eb bv|

Kg©Pvixiv- Avcbviv
¯^v¯’¨ I myiÿv AvBb
fv½vi Rb¨ Awf‡hv‡Mi
m¤§yLxb n‡Z cv‡ib

Do not interfere with or misuse safety equipment.

5

miÄvg¸wji mwVKfv‡e e¨envi Kiæb|
Use equipment correctly.

6

cÖwkÿ‡Y Dcw¯’Z _vKzb|

Employees – you can face
charges for breaking
health and safety laws

Attend training.

7

cÖ`vb Kiv cÖwZiÿvg~jK miÄvg I †cvkvK e¨envi Kiæb
Use protective equipment and clothing provided.

wbivcËv wee„wZ ïay
wbivcËvi DboewZmva‡bi
GK nvwZqvi
A safety statement is simply
a tool to improve safety

wbivcËv wee„wZ
Safety Statement

1

wb‡qvMKZ©vMY Avcbv‡`i Aek¨B GK wjwLZ wbivcËv wee„wZ ˆZwi Ki‡Z n‡e|
Employers, you must prepare a written safety statement.

2

wbivcËv wee„wZwU Avcbvi Kg©¯’v‡bi Rb¨ we‡klfv‡e n‡Z n‡e|
The safety statement must be specific to your workplace.

3

wbivcËv wee„wZwU‡Z SzuwK I wbqš¿Y¸wj wPwýZ Kiæb| wbqš¿Y nj †h wbivcËv
c`‡ÿc¸wj Aek¨B wb‡Z n‡e|
Identify risks and controls in the safety statement. Controls means safeguards that must be taken

4

m¼UKvjxb cwiKíbv¸wj AšÍM©Z Kiæb|
Include emergency plans

5

mKj Kg©x‡`i RwoZ Kiæb|
Involve all employees

6

GwUi wbqwgZfv‡e cwiea©b Kiæb|
Update it regularly

7

wbwðZ Kiæb mevB Zvi wel‡q Rv‡b| eQ‡i by¨bZg GKevi Zv Zv‡`i `„wó‡MvPi Kiæb|
Make sure everyone knows about it. Bring it to their attention at least once a year

NUbvi c‡ii c`‡ÿc
‡Kvb NUbvi ci Avcbv‡K
ZvovZvwo c`‡ÿc wb‡Z n‡e
After an incident you need to act
quickly

Incident Follow-up

1

wec`¸wj‡K wPwýZ Kiæb I †m¸wj‡K wbivc` Kiæb|
Identify dangers and make them safe.

2

cÖ‡qvRb n‡j wPwKrmvi mvnvh¨ wbb|
Get medical help if needed.

3

NUbvi ¯’vbwU h_vm¤¢e msiwÿZ Kiæb|
Preserve the scene of the incident as best you can.

4

NUbvwU Rvbvb| Av‡iv Z‡_¨i Rb¨ www.hsa.ie †`Lyb|
Report the incident. See www.hsa.ie for details.

5

wbR¯^ AbymÜvb Pvjvb I GKwU weeiY ˆZwi Kiæb|
Carry out your own investigation and draw up a report.

6

Avcbv‡K NUbv¯’‡ji Qwe AvuK‡Z I d‡Uv Zzj‡Z n‡e| G¸wj‡K mveav‡b †j‡ej
Kiæb I bw_ wnmv‡e ivLyb|
You will need to make sketches and take photographs of the scene. Label them carefully and keep them as records.

7

NUbvwUi Øviv †h †Kvb cÖfvweZ e¨w³ ev mvÿx‡`i mv‡_ K_v ejyb I GB wel‡q Zviv
wK ej‡Q wj‡L ivLyb|
Talk to any victims or witnesses of the incident and write down what they say about it.

Av‡iv Rvb‡Z
www.simplesafety.ie ‡`Lyb
See www.simplesafety.ie for more
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